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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between All West
Coachlines and DJUSD to provide transportation for the annual Holmes Junior High School
ninth grade hike at Tennessee Valley in Mann County on April 12, 2018.

FISCAL IMPACT: The costs of this trip are funded by the Holmes PTA.

Charter ID
Movement tD

~no~e Qate
ClientlD
Phone
Contact
Customer

72724
81495
X4/12/2018
HOJR001
{530) 757-5445 X223

All West Coachlines
7701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 95828
Phone:(916)423-4000•{800) 843-2'121
Fax: {916} 689-5926

HOLMES JR HIGH SCHOOL
1220 DREXEL.DRIVE
DAMS, CA 95616

Name
Pickup Time
First Pickup
Arrival

Salesperson: Roxanne Kinney
4112118 7:45 am
1220 DREXEL DRIVE, DAV(S, CA
4/12/18 10:30 am

Destination
(.eave Time
Back Time

First Pickup InstructionQ
NOLMES JR. HIGH SCHOOL

MARiN, GA
4/12118 1:16 pm
4112/18 3:30 pm

Destination Instructions
TENNESSEE VALLEY

'``SPAR**
** DVd PLAYER**
*"`CQNNTACT- GRETCHEN MCMEEKIN (530) 574-6961""
~'*BOOKED SY TERESA NUNES**
~~
Seats
56
56
56
56
56

Vehicle Description
56 Goach
56 Caach
56 Coach
56 Coach
56 Coach

Vehicle ID
$3,137.50
$1,137.50
$1,137.50
$1,137.50
$1,137.50

Vehicle Total including PUC lax if applicable

$5,6$7.50

~Si11i~:i`~

uantit
Description
5,687.50 2Q18 SPAR

UnitPrice
O.dS

Movement Total
Payment Terms:
Payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order

Price
284.38

~~~971.88

Please sign and return one copy of this agreemenf to confirm your order. Agreement includes terms on the reverse side.
Should you need to change or cancel this reservation please call the charter department atAll West Coachlines,(800} 843-2921.

Signature:

Title:

Date:

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIIONS
1, GEIVFRAi, Thfs document cantalns all of the terms and
conditions underwhich CUSA AWC LLC,dba cal West Coctchlines(tile
°Company","Us","We")agrees to famish service to you("Customer"
or "You"), When you sib ibis document it Is a legally binding
contract and ti ccm on{y be changed by a later written agreement
between us, Carefully read this entire document before s(gning.
2. lI7tVERARY, A wri#en ttinerary must be received no later thcFn
foixteen(14)days before der~adure. Our driver wil(be given a copy
of your entire itinerary, and he will be Instructed to follow it s~ictky, He
hc~s no authorityto agree to make any changes in tree tdp schedule
without the prEor approval of an aufihorized Company supervises
Therefore, if, after your mp begins, you wantto make any change in
the agreed Iflnerary, you musf notify your driver at once and he will
cantacfi the Corr any, 3f we agree to the chcxnge you request you
mustthen pay the full amours# of cxly tncrease En the contrr~cfi pace
immediately upon completion of fhe trip. Any add(tlonai charges
will be based on the Company'scurrent published rates,
3. COMPLftWCf WITN LAWS, A8 mnerodes musfi allowthe clover and
the Compar3yto carnp{y w1#hail Facferal, State and local regulaflons
or arcNnances. Drivers arm limited to. aj 15 cons~t3fiive hours on
duty in any one dcry(includEng'/z hour driver preparation; and b)of
this t b hours,a maximum of 70hours may be actual drNing hours, if
Your (tinerpry requires the use of more than one ddvef e~ib~ the
~r{ce of the chc~ter wiU be adjusted arthe ttinerary must be chanced
to allow for oniv ode driver, Upon reaching your destinaflon, if the
drivers' total an-duty hours have been user!, the driver must have a
minimum of 9 hours off-duty, fie Gustamer 3s fesponsible for the
d~iver(s) overnEght roan accornmodafions uP(ess you and the
Compar~v have agreed in gdvpnce that ihs Company wll(provlde
the driver's room and bill uoufor the chacgas

10, DEPOSl7. When d debaslt 3s reaulred, there Is a 50°to cte os t psr bus
due 10 days afteryou receVve your confirmation in the mall, fffhe depos4t
is nafieceivad when It Is due,we may cancelthecharter.
11. AAYMEN7. Payment is due 14 days before clepariure unless
satisfactory credit arrangemenfis htrve been mods and approved.
Payment must be made In cash or by check payable to A!i West
Goachilnes, We accept NSA, MasterCard,Arr~rican Express or Discover
Card. Ahandlingteewiilbect7argedwhenpdyingwithacredltcard.
12. FtiVRNC~ CHARGES. ff you have made credit arrangements wtth us to
pay otter departure and you fdl to pay on time, we will charge you a
finance charge on ail past-due amounts of 1.5~o for each 30 day period
that#he bill is pasf•due.
13. CLFANING ,4ND REPAIRS. fie Customer is liable for exhaordlncgy
cleaning and for all rep~lrs io our vehicle(beyond normal wec~r~ caused
by members of your party. You agree to ~Csy for ail r~a3rs and excess
deaning charged wlfihin the comparry'sfarms of payment.
14. EXTRA FFES. ParWng,toils, airport fees and entryfew for parks and/or
attractiais are the responslbilfty ofthe Customer,
1 b, ALGOHOUC BEVERAGES, tf a}coholic beverages dre lxought on
board our vehicle,a $300.00 deposit Is required, Aicoho( deposits will be
refunded offer compleflon of the tdp If the coach Es Jeff In good condition.
Please allow 70 working days for refund fa be processed. The Com}~any
reserves the right to refuse or terminata transportation to any person iha#
displays aggressive behovior or appears to be under the influence of
alcohol, or other infoxlcat(ng substances. Glass containers and kegs are
notaElowed on out buses.
16. SMOtQNG ON TH $US. _[~josmoking isperm'tfgd on our buses.

4~ RESPONSlBItI]Y f'OR BAGGAGE. Ttte Company assumes no risk
Sor handling baggage and other passenger`s property and !s not
liable for any loss of such Items stored anywhere In the bus.
Passengers may only bring baggage and other property in an
amounfi that can conveniently be carried in the chartered bus,
Each passenger is responslbEe for removing alt of ttielr personal
properly anti baggage from the fntedor of the bus at the er~d of
each travel day and whenthe trip ends.
5. STfWDlNG WMlE BUS !N MOTION. Buses may start or step
suddenly, Passengers are requested not to change seats of ufiillze
the restroom when the bus Is In motion unless exercising e~reme
caution. The Company wilt not be responsible for In}arias to
passengers who stand or walk while the bus is in motion. Charier
groups must provide adequate supervision and d(scipline,
6, SERVICE St1BJFCT TO TARIFF. Customer a~ees that the
performance of the service described En this order Es st.~Ject to tadtf
regulations.
7. Rt~HT TO SUBSTITUTE EQUIPMFNT, The Company has the right at
It's solediscretionto subsittute equipmentfrom ourfleet orfrom other
companies In orQerto £uifiil this charter agreement,
8, GH,4RGES, The "TOt'Al CHARTER PRICE`shown is the Company's
estimate based upon our current tcu~tf and our best estimate ofthe
specific seNices you have requested before adding any fuel
surcharge, Charters exceeding the miles or hours booked will be
b?fled for c~ddltiorxU chcuges. Addltiona! hours are billed in ]hour
lncremenis, Charges do notincludedtiverc,~ratuiiy.
9. Ft1Et SURGNARGE. All trips are subJect to a fuel surcharge. Fuel
surcharges aresubJectfiochange,

17, CANCELCHRONS. CharYets booked,but not prepaid or confirmed by
either party, may be cancelled by eEther You or t11e Company without
notice. Trips cancelled less than 72 homes but more than 24 hours before
spot time are subject to a $250.00 per bus canceUafion fee, Trips
cancelled less than 24 hours before spot tEme are subject to a
cancellaflon fee of 50°10 of the chc~ter price. CancellaTlon at spot Is
subjectto~o re#ur~d,
18, 7(ME OF ARRNfIt AND DEPARTURE. fie Company does not
guarantee to wive at or depart from any point at a specific time, but will
endeavorto meettheschedulesubmitted by Its agentor employee,
14, FORCE MAJEURE, The Company fs not resporuible for any delays,
changes of soheciuEe ar cancaAatlons resulting, directly or indifecty,from
any act of God, public enemies, autf~o~ty of law, quarantine, perils of
navigahons, tlofs, strikes, the hazard or dangers fncic~ntto a state of war,
accidents, breakdowns, fOgC1 C4TiCIItIOfiS, weather conditions, and other
conc~tlons beyondthe Company's control.
20, ACGOMO~A7tONSFOR THE DISABLED, Any grouy~ which requires an
ADA accessible bus Is requested toinform us atii~e rims ofthe reservation,
and must notify us in writing no Eater than 48 hours prior fio the charter's
depadure,
2i, OXYCEIVBROUGH7't7tV 80ARD. Groupswith members using persona!
o~tygen canters mustgivetheCompany AS hours advc~ce note.
Eachgroupmembermayhc~ve#wo(2)canisters insiciathebus,
Ad~flatal canisters must be transported undecthe busand property
secured Intheforwurd baggage compartment. Canisters stared under
the bus mustbe proper(ypackaged bythe group member in protective
cases with ~feiycaps on the valves, Canis#ere may notexceed 4,5
Inches indigmeterand 26inches In length.
22. CAStNOltNDtANG i ~ AltPassengersmustbeatteast2?years
ofage. NO CHtiDRENAt(.OWE~.

